IT’S A NEW STAY AT THE COURTYARD LEXINGTON NORTH.

Looking for the perfect combination of state-of-the-art amenities and greater flexibility? Look no further than the Courtyard® Lexington North. With so many inviting, flexible spaces to work or relax in, it’s easy to stay connected to the latest news, weather and airport conditions via our GoBoard™, 24-hour business center and free WiFi. Our Lexington hotel recently finished its cutting edge guestroom renovation, complete with plush bedding, LoungeAround™ sofa, more spacious layouts and sophisticated, tone-on-tone décor for all of your social and business needs. When you are here, you’re only two miles from downtown Lexington and just six miles away from Kentucky Horse Park. At the Courtyard Lexington North, your stay is sure to be more comfortable, more productive and more enjoyable than ever.
Location
Conveniently situated just 1.5 miles from I-64 and I-75. Located just 2 miles from downtown Lexington and 6 miles from Kentucky Horse Park. Close to the Toyota Assembly plant and all the major area attractions, including the University of Kentucky.

Meeting Facilities
2 meeting rooms, 637 square feet of space in each room • Maximum of 2 breakout meeting rooms.

Guest Room Amenities
In-room single-cup coffee maker • New Luxury Bedding - crisp linens, custom comforters and fluffier pillows • Moveable desk with ergonomic chair • LoungeAround™ Sofa • Complimentary WiFi • Flat panel HD Televisions with premium channels • Hair Dryer • Iron/board

Facilities & Services
3 floors • 134 rooms • 12 suites • The Bistro — Eat. Drink. Connect., it’s your food and beverage destination for great breakfast choices in the morning, cocktails and dinner options in the evening • Patio terrace • Fitness center • Indoor pool • Whirlpool • Complimentary wireless Internet access throughout the hotel, including guest rooms, public spaces and meeting rooms • 24-hour business center • 24-hour Starbucks coffee service

Attractions
Downtown Convention Center • Bluegrass Airport • Kentucky Horse Park • Explorium of Lexington • Kids Place • Legacy Trail, 12 beautiful miles of trails for walking, jogging and biking • Keeneland Race Track

Local Restaurants
Alfalfa Restaurant • Malone’s Restaurant • Portofino • Dudley’s Restaurant • Zaxby’s Restaurant • DQ Grill & Chill • Tachibana • Cracker Barrel • Jonathan at Gratz Park

Directions
From Bluegrass Airport: Turn left on Man O War Boulevard and make a right on Versailles Road to New Circle Road North. Follow this to Newtown Pike North (Exit 9B). Turn right at the first light at Newtown Court. The Courtyard is the second entrance on the left. Alternate transportation: Airport Limo/Taxi; fee: 16 USD (one way), on request. Estimated taxi fare: 25 USD (one way)

From Louisville International Airport: Turn onto I-264 East to I-64 East. Travel 75 miles to Exit 115. Turn right onto Newtown Pike and travel two miles. Make a left onto Newtown Court. Alternate transportation: Yellow Cab; fee: 150 USD (one way), on request. Estimated taxi fare: 150 USD (one way)

From Cincinnati/Northern Kentucky International Airport: Access I-75 South to Lexington. Travel 75 miles then take Lexington Exit 115. Turn right onto Newtown Pike and travel two miles, then make a left onto Newtown Court. Alternate transportation: Airport Limousine; fee: 200 USD (one way), on request. Estimated taxi fare: 150 USD (one way).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING ROOM</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W×L×H</td>
<td>Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Room A</td>
<td>26×24.5×8</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Room B</td>
<td>26×24.5×8</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>